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am oi cuum tryTo all who are goffering from the errors and inrwnntv.t. JllQiCiarV. I"8rhT"dthatlotte bstrtur. Olaifetsb'm'btl vouth. nervous weaknesat arlr-4fi- - iijraa 'T. NICHOLAS.TO 3 tn nrevent fellincr cay. loss of manhood, ikc.l wtU send a receiptaatii
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CDUutvO Propositions and grievances.
By Mr. Click, bill to prevent the sale ItRV. JOSTCPH T. INMAN. Station n. WbfefiOUS'.! !

ew xo utr.liquors in two miles oi .New oaiem 2sSS-- r iciBlha testa oi arr!8tw(i
"PTI I ! GOO jOOtiM----Prnnosihonsw-- .i oi:l n-'churfeh in Iredell county. T777
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grievances.
ByMf: CHik, bill to secure tliebetter

draining of certain lowlands. Proposi--

By Mr. (ioldstonft duiw cuaugo mo
of the "Western Railroad company

n. Q.ithrH7A its consolidation .with
certain other roads. Interna? inprfl YP? .

Hri i nnitA .1 nniciarv.ii i ,
By Mr. AVimberiy, Dili to amenu iue

countv government act. oounues.
cities, ete, ,

heretofore made referring a bill to alter
constitution reiauon io uio

inoono tn t.ho committee on uie in
Asylum be stricken out, and that

bill De reierreu vu uummi
.iarv Thfl motion nrevaueui':'- -

Mr Y or IT movea lauuomci fcuo
irh t.hpi bill to establish nor

schools in the several congressional
districts was ordered to De printeu.

motion prevailed, xne quesuum
tKnn ronnrrino (U1 mft mOLlOIl LU U1111W

,roa Hisrnsspn DV Messrs.. .
. : i OIKh WWWM.v-- .r' i

'VvM'crhftii' KvhoTds. cnnstmas q- ... ,O ' jflvkfr. anrt tne nouse itJiusc4,w
-- - - - t. TTnugo

Tnercnair auuuuucw .
ef CPOomimuee on

SVdebt as foUoWs:-Messr- s. Brown,
- i t T...i a ""! ri tetV.q

Vnarfi. r,ooke. Orchard, CobH,Hines and
Plarto

fv .Tnnps mnvfid that the rules be
suspended and the bill to authorise,-th- e

commissioners of Caldwell county to
sDeclalitaxbeakjen up and put on

e. prevailed and
fv.u i.ni was rftarl the secona ume.- - . ... jxf i- - Pnnkfi said tne Dill... was oniv . ol111 w "

local fosce, But tbat m tne:present m- -

stance the law sought to be enacted was
open to constitutional objection. The

.vsf ftntioh of the State provide that the
tax. State and county com oinea, snan not
exceed a certain limit If this limit was
already reached in Caldwell county then
the law could notlbe passed, if the limit
had been reached then its' passage was
unnecessary.

Mr. Jones replied that he was aware
that, on first sisrht the bill seemed ob
noxious to the objections raised by Mr
Cooke, but that the purpose of the tax
sought to be levied was to pay costs in

capital case and ne tnougnt tins was,
ought to be, an exception. Hemov--

edT;ne reiererrce oi tne diii to tne ppm-mitt-ee

on judiciary.

restrained from voting ror the, tan fly
tne consul uiioiiai oujeuuun. H nn n

Mr. McCorkle thought that the con-
stitutional objection, if applicable, was
jfijoalttbttt wanted the legal members to
nass on tnai question.
itMr! Turner said that he would like to
vote for the bill. That he believed in
si vine members what locaKlegislation
they wanted, and he felt specially kind-
ly to Mr. Jones, because that gentleman

..voted against turning him out of the
caucus, but he too felt estopied by the
constitutional objection.

Mr. Jones did not think that the bill
was unconstitutional. He withdrew his
motion to refer.

Mr. Clarke renewed 1 lie motion to re
fer.

Mr. Cooke said that whenever the
State tax exceeded 22 cents on the hun
dred. the proof was conclusive that
bill of thiskind was either unconstitu-
tional or unnnecesssary. That the way
for the county to do was to retrench.

Mr.Vaughan eaid that Mr. Cooke was
ahead of tho subject in that he assumed
that the tax authorized to be levied by
the bill was in excess of the constitu-
tional limit.

The motion to refer was lost, and the
bill faired; to pass a second time, veas

'84,Yioes8Q. ,, ;

Mr. Jones moved to reconsider the
vote just had. He said that he voted in
the negative not because he thought
the bill unconstitutional, but for the
purpose of moving a reconsideration.
Alter some further consideration the
motion to reconsider prevailed.

Mr. Jones thereupon moved that the
bill be referred to the committee on the
judiciary, with instructions, to give in
lull the reason for sttch report as should
be made. This motion prevailed.

On motion of Mr. Berry the resolu- -
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Removed to Tiddy's'OId Stand.
. Removed to Tlddy'a Old Stand.
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JMP0RTANT,

BOTH TO TBS

WHOLESALE IKD RETAIL TRADE.

Having unrivalled faculties I have Just opened the
. . largest andbest selected stock of C

CHINA,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE
AND LAMP GOODS,

STHB OrFXBXD H NOBTB 0AB0UHA

keep a full Mne of all goods usually kept in a

FIRST-CLAS- S

O0O' ' ll lvif N A
0 II MM M8 i ' y. Jf K M A A

O O H H ainui.Dr hit;
OCO H..H

I'Uiin V.'Oi i v.?
..l:fl!iji'i',i V'O.!
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VIZ:

Toilet Sets. Tea Sets. Cups and Saucers. Plates.
Ewers and Basfna, Goblets, Glass Seta, Lamp
Goods, and in fact everything In that line. We buy

cash and do a strictly cash business through-
out, therefore we .are ejuiWcd to.-fl- ll orders at a

'erchants and me Retail Trade neraiiy will
lit greatly to their advantage to call and ex--

ke pur ....... :: , -

HUGE STOCK ! :

All orders from Merchants, whether small or
large, will be carefully and ptomptiy attended to.

JOHN BBQOtrmj), "

Trade st, under Democrat; Office, Charlotte, N. C,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

CHINA, W. G. and C. C WARE, ROCKINGHAM

and YELLOW WARE, GLASSWARE

and LAMP GOODS.
novl9

FIELD BROS..

WH0UBAU AID ROT AIT

GROCERS and DEALERS in COUNTRY PRODUCB

also, PTOranrroBS or tub

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

This house has been newly furnished and is kept tn
first-cla- ss style.

Tenna, Per Day 2 00

Table Board, Per Month. IS 00

tyornnibos and Carriages at every tratn.0

FIELD BROTHERS, Proprietors

BEN KIMBALL, Clerk.
deel

HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUSCALDWELL HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUS E,

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,
Corner Tryon and 81xth Streets,

CHARLOTTE, N. C
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

8. P. CALDWELL Proprietor.

This house is permanently established and offers

all the conveniences and comfortsof a first-cla- ss

boarding house. Persons visiting the city will find

It a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be furnished with rooms, i d:

RATES Per day, $1.25; per week, 86.00; per

month, S20.00; table board, 815.00 per month.
JanlO

DR. A. W. ALEXANDER,

DENTIST- -

OFFICE OVER L. R. WRISTON ft CCS

Dbuo Storb. '

With 25 yean' experience I guarantee entire

attstactkm Janll

FINE WINES, y vr

And rure Liquors, Three Tears Old, go

COCHRANITS.
Central Hotel Saloon.

'EWING MACHINES.

L 20 eoiuugnment.
sold cheaper than they can be bought else--

y auwuu juauwnj ;t
Auction 'CrjlBlnx9lOirVArnkanta: flhnrt aUi 1

OOiEAM(GFE.tii!7 k.J ir. tu LEMOSN N
.. XRAHUE.. .EMO -

5TW.

;

TfiT ' V

R R M
R S R M S,

The greatest luxury of the
age (otic per pound.) Also
remember that he keeps
the finest assortment of
Candies ever seen in Char-
lotte. t3T Ladles partic
ularly invited to call.

V VANILLA. CHOCOLAT BXJt
V VANILLA. CHOCOLATS.Y.y ANTT.T.A CHOCOLAT
V ANILLA. CHOCOLAT BK

Janl8

pROPOSALS FOB SUPPLIES

FOR THE POOR OF THE COUNTY.

Sealed proposals wfD be received at the office of the
Register of Deeds, In the dry of Charlotte, until
Friday, the 17th last., at 12 o'clock lor the fol-
lowing supplies (more or less,) one-sixt- h of said
supplies to to the overseer of the poor
In the dy on the first Monday m each and every
month, for the next six months, to-w- it :

280 Bushels of Corn Meal, i

26 pounds of good Coffee,
2,000 pounds of Clear Side Bacon. ;

05 pounds of whole Rice,
26 sacks Faintly Flour, I
52 pounds ol good Brown Sugar,
52 gallons of fair Molasses,

2 sacks ol I. Jr. salt.

Said articles must be sound and tn good order.
The commissioners of the county reserve the right
to reject any and all bids. . f. ..

By order of the board! of county commissioners,
this 8th January, 1879.

WM. MAXWELL,
Register and Clerk of the Board of County Com.
janlO

gUTTERICK'S

METROPOLITAN FASHION SHEETS,

And Patterns of Garments for February received
this day, at

TIDDT 4 BROTHER'S.
janl7

eal Estate.
REAL ESTATE,

MINING AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY,

For selling and buying Mines, Lands and Houses,

and will

Advertise free of cost, all properties placed in my
hands for sale.

THOS. F. DRAYTON,
declO Charlotte, N. C.

T7OR RENT. FOR RENT. FOR RENrp
J? OR RENT. FOB RENT. FOR REN

10 Room House, two blocks from Dublic sauare.
820 per month.

5 Room House, acre of around attached, four
blocks from public square, 816 per month.

7 Room House, with 8 aeres of land attached.
price 8150 per year.

7 Boom House. four blocks from public square,
815 per month.

FOB SALE.

4 Room House, with good lot, price .$1 ,200.

4 Room House, with good lot, price 8700. --

6 Room House, with acre and half of land, four
blocks from public square, price 83,000.

WANTED.

7 to 10 Room House, near public square.

3 to 4 Room House, near public square.

Call at
DAWSON ttCO'8,

Old Bank of Mecklenburg Building.

declS ;

Hear dtjertisjemjents.
WANTEDA good agent to canvass Charlotte

towns for the best selling
household articles In the world. Tip top profits,
write at once to world Manufacturing ca, 2 Clinton
riai)e,few ion.""

H0tJSEXEEPES 1 1 !

A postal card sent us with your address will in-
sure free In return, our Illustrated Circulars of nice
Householdlng Specialties. ' PALMER A SKILTON,
Manufacturers, 281 Pearl Street, New York.

GENTS, READ THIS.

We will pay Agents a Salary of 8100 per month
and expenses, or allow a large- commission to sell
owBewaTOnderiUnveRtlons. We mean xcttat
we toy. Address, without delay, -

SHERMAN 4 CO., Marshall, Michigan. 4w

D IPHTHERIA! :

Johnson's Anodyne Ltnlraent win positively pre-

vent this terrible disease, and win positively cure
nine cases la ten. Information that will save
many lives sent free by malL, Dont delay a mo
ment Prevention Is better than cure. Sold every-
where. L S. JOHNSON CO..

Bangor, Maine.

A NEW EXCITING BOOK

Bristling with the wild advxmtubkb ot

STANLEY" tor AFRICA.

The OKLMtdhetOic and copyrighted cheap edition.
By the brUUaxt descriptive author. Htm. J. T. Head!
ley.,. Gives a rcu. A&ory ot his wondekivl dis-
coveries In Africa and marvelous Journey downt ftmflo, llore Tlncinatois than romance: Pro--y

illustiatfed, and mHL by the

' ' tefr" FoK".PAJrricciJiSs about the book, success;av Aonro and bsst tebms address
':.! ii'itl ' HUBBARD BROS.

Publishers, PbUadelphla. Pa. .

T ENSOlTS CAPCINE

V ; ; POROUS PLASTER.

CELEBRATED THE WORLD OVERT

The manufacturers were awarded the highest
and only medal given rubber plasters, at both theCentennial and Paris Expositions.

TAB SUPERIOR TO

common porous plastere, Hniments, the
electrical appliances. . It is the best knownremedy lor Lime and Weak Back,: Theumadsm.
Female, Weakness, Sciatica, Lumbago,, DiseasedKidneys, Spinal Complaints and all Ills for whichporous pUtere are used. Ask your druggist forBenson's Capclne .Plaster and see thatyou getnothing else.., Sold by all druggists. Price 25 eta.Mailed on receipt of price by SEABURY 6 JOHNSON, 21 Piatt 8treet,ew York. 7

- -- - -

SCRIBNER'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZix )

rOB GIBL9 AND BOYS.

AN ID&AX. CHILDKSN'S MASAZINK.

Messrs. Scribner A Co., in 1873. began
cation of ST. Nicholas, an E11"for Girls and Boys, with Mrs. MaMape8dir'e
editor. Fiveyears have passed CTiftCber was issued, and the magazine has won t?,'
highest position. It has a monthly circulation of

OVKB 50.000 00PIBS.

It is published simultaneously
New York, and the transatlantic rmwgniUo?, u

h,h
most as general and hearty ,as theAnTeS a

"

toough tie progress of the
steady advance, it has not rea!chXedno?'s w"
of best, her ideal continually outruns u

hJ06"!?1166111161118 for literary and"ostorthenewvolume-t-he cSete
KJbom already favorite soured as weHfrom promising new ones. Mr. Frank R Stock-ton's new serial story for boys,

"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP,"

Will run through the twelve monthly parts,-beginn- ing

with the number for November, 1878 thefirst ol.the volume, and will be Illustrated bj jas
Ji. Kelly. Thestorylsoneof travel and advjnture
In Florida and the Bahamas. For the girls, a

"HALF A DOZEN HOUSEKEEPERS,''

By Katharine D. Smith, with illustration!, by ,
erick Dielman, In thebegins same numbei ; aim a
Jrah serial by Susan CooUdge, entitled ,"

with plenty ofplctures, will be conimencV.iearly in the volume. There will also be a couth,ued fairy-tal-e called

"BUMPTT DODGET'S TOWER,"

Written by Julian Hawthorne, and illustrated hAlfred Fredericks, About the other familiar fe;i
tures of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a good
humored silence, content, perhaps, to let her livevolumes already Issued, prophesy concerning thesixth, in respect to short stories, pictures, poms
humor. Instructive sketches, and the lure and imof "Jack-in-the-Pulpl- the "Very Little ent,

and the "Letter-obx,- " and "Kiddie
box."

Terms, S3.00 a year; 25 cents a number.
received by the publisher of this naner

and by all booksellers and postmasters. Persons
wishing to subscribe direct with the publishers
should write name, postofiice, county and state infull, and send with remittance in check p '

omoney order, or registered letter to
SCRIBNER 4 CO

declO - 743 Broadway, New York.

rpHE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

THXETY-FOUKT- H YEAK.

The most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

Only $3.20 a year, Including postage. Weekly. iVj

Numbers a year, 4,000 book pages.

The Pcientiitc American Is a large finst-ciu-i- -j

Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, pnutea in ihe
most beautiful style, profusely Illustrated wiiii
splendid engravings, representing the newest in
venttons ana the most recent advances In the Art
and Sciences; including New and Interesting i act- -
in Agncuuwv jnorwcuKure, ' tne- - Home, Health
Medical Progress, Social Seienee, Natural Histon
Geology, Astronomy,. . The most valuable practical
papers, by eminent writers In all departments ot
Science, will be found in the scientific American

Terms, 8&20 per year; 81.60 half year.whieh in-

cludes postage. Discount to agents, (single copies
ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Remit by pus
tal order to MUNN A Co., Publishers, 37 l ark
Row. New York

PATENTS. In connection with the Scientific
American, Messrs. Munn A Co., Solicitors
American and Foreign Patents, have had 34 years
experience, and now have the largest establish-
ment ta the world. Patents are obtained on the
best terms. A special notice is made In the fecieu-on- c

American of all inventions patented through
this Agency, with the name and residence of the
Patentee. By the immense circulation thus given,
public attention is directed to the merits of the
new patent, and sales or Introduction often easily
effected.

Any person who has made a new discovery or
invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether a
patent can probably be obtained, by writing to the
undersigned. We also send free our hand book
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark- s,

their costs, and how procured, with hint
for procuring advances on inventions. Address for
the paper, or concerning patents.

MUNN & CO., 87 Park Bow. New York.
Branch Office, cor. F. 4 7th Sts., Washington, I). C.

novl9 tf

TXARPER'S WEEKLY.
AJL

1 8 7 9.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
The Wxsxxt remains easily at the head of illus-

trated papers by Its fine literary quality, the beauty
of its type and woodcuts. Springfield Republican.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embraceevery variety of subject and artistic treatment --
Zlon's Herald. Boston.

The Weeelt is a potent agency for the dissem-
ination of correct political principles, and a power
ful opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences.

Evening Express, Rochester.

The volumes of the Wkeklt bgfn with the first
Number of January of each year. When no time
Is mentioned, it will be understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with the Number next
after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, one year, $ 4 00
Harper's Weekly, " " ...: 4 oo
Harper's Bazar, " " 4 00
The Three publications, one year, 10 00
Any Two, one year. 7 00
Six subscriptions, one year, 20 00

Terms for large clubs furnished on appplicatlon.
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States
or Canada.

The annual volumes of Harper's Weekly, tn
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expenses (provided the freight does not exceed on
dollar per volume), for 87.00 each. A complete
set, comprising twenty-tw- o volumes, sent on re
eelpt of the cash at the rate of 85.25 per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth cases tor each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of 81.00
each.

Remittances should be made by postofflce money
order or draft, to avoid ehance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper Brothers.
Address HARPER A BROTHERS,

deel l New York.

1879

THE FOUR REVIEWS

AND

B LACK WOOD.

Authorized reprints of

The Edinburgh Review (Whig),
The Westminster Review (Liberal),
The London Quarterly Review (Conservative
The British Quarterly Review (Evangelicals

AMD .

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.
These reprints are not selections; they give the

originals la fulL and at about one-thir- d the price of
the English editions.

Ne publications can compare with the leading
British periodicals, above-name- d, reprinted by the
Leonard Scott Publishing Company. In respect to
fidelity of research, accuracy of statement, and pu-
rity of style, they are without any equal. They keep
pace with modern thought, discovery, experiment,
and achievement, whether In religion, science, lit-
erature, or art - The ablest writers nil their pages
with most Interesting reviews of history, and with
an intelligent narration of the great events of the
day.

TERMS FOB 1879 (INCLUDING POSTAGE):
Payable strictly In advance.

For any one Review, 8 4 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews, 7 00
For any three Reviews, 10 00 "
For all four Reviews, 12 00 "
For Blackwood's Magazine, 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review, 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00
For Blackwood and three " 13 00
For Blackwood and four " 15 00

POSTAGE.
This Item of expense, now borne by the publish-

ers, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent on
the cost to subscribers In former years.

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent win be allowed to

clubs of four or more persona Thus: four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent to one
address, for $12.80, four copies of the four Re-trie-wa

and Blackwood for 848, and so on.

; PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the year

1 879 may have, without charge, the numbers for
ihe last quarter of 1879 of such periodicals as they
may subscribe for.

Or, Instead, new subscribers to any two, three or
four of the above periodicals, may have one of the

Four Reviews", for 1878; subscribers to all five
may have two of the "Four Reviews," or one set of
Blackwood's Magazine for 1878.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount s

can be allowed unless the money Is remitted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to--

ClUbS. ", r .

i To secure premiums it will be necessary to make
early application, as the stock available for that
purpose fs limited. ' .

t .Reprinted by ; ; .

.THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street New YorK

ambirjaito imia cxyra proof

hoildlngthfir hi bftfltunent flrst or seo

kioiMtncl 'win ''give' wtoehoose feeerpta On
Yin; ! If?fn). ri; Jf hiriii : ," "'u'Wlilchjoa can draw money If desired.

Charges moderate.8

TH011AS 1L GATTHEB.Oj 9!Octl2

ROCERD23 CHEAFEB IBAN SVEB. 4--

GOODS I

NEW FEATURES !

Come to me for Bacon, Com, Sugar, Coffee, Mo
lasses, and other Family Groceries.

Just received, a few barrels of Berry Foster's (Da-
vie county)

BEST RYE WHISKEY.

Also a fine lot of Country Hams. I sell for cash.
All goods delivered In the city free of charge.

W.H. UlUMMIMtiJm,
Trade street

Next door below Wilson & Black's old stand,
ap 15.

O T T O N

ORDERS AND CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

-- BY-

THOMAS H. GAITHER,

Cotton Commission Merchant.
octl2

w ILLIAMS A FINGER,

Have lust received a lot of Turkeys and Chickens
which we offer at low prices. Come to Williams &
linger and buy the best Family Flour from the
best nulls. Wheat, Bran, Oats, Com and Meal,
Honey, Country Lara, Butter and Eggs. The best
Timothy and North Carolina Hay, cow and horse
feed of the best quality Sugar, Coffee, Ac. Con-
signments solicited for all kinds of country produce.
Will make prompt returns of sales.

dec6

J. A. HENDRIX, Agent,

-- GROCER
GROCER--

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Comer Main and Blandmg Streets,

COLUMBIA. & C.

Special attention paid to consignments. Quick
sales, and prompt returns guaranteed in every in
stance.

janlOlmeod
TjTAMILY GROCERIES,

I have now In store a full supply of Groceries and
family supplies. ;

Also, Turkeys, Chickens and Ducks, fresh from
the country.

Just Received:

Fresh Goshen Butter. New Buckwheat Flour.

S. M. HOWELL
JanlS

JU8T RECEIVED, CHOICE

PINE APPLES,

-- AND

T7TNE YELOW BANANA O
A INE YELOW BANANAO.

Also some beautiful CONCH SHELLS, Be sure to

call on me for

c N
N s.

Remember my stock of Confectioneries and Fancy

Groceries is Complete In every Particular.

I Invite a trial of my Celebrated Mottled, Blue and

Red Laundry Soap.

Remember I keep the Largest Bar of Blue Soap in

the city for 5 cents.

Also a good Laundry Soap at S Bars for 25 cents.

Recollect that my stock is not composed of Fancy

Goods alone, but also Heavy Groceries, such

' as Bacon, Lard, Molasses, Sugar and

Coffee.

Don't fail to call on me when you want first class

Goods. : Respectfully,
' '"

Janls. LeROY DAVIDSON.

COD HEALTH IS ESSENTIALGr
TO HAPPINESS,

And Good Bread is Essential to Good Health.

Therefore buy BRIDGEWATER Family Flour,'

the best In America. For sale only by

LeROY DAVIDSON.

isctlVxmons.
NO MORE

JHEUMATI8 f
OR GOUT

ACUTE OB CHRONIC

s A L I C Y L I 0 A
, SURE CURE.

Manufactured only under; the; above Trade-Mar- k

'by the ..

EUROPEAN SAUCYLIC MEDICINE CO.,

vm ruxs xau LAirutft '

Immediate relief warranted.' Permanent cure
guaranteed. Now exclusively used by all celebrated
vhjbwuuji ui Atuope ana Amenoa, raroming ,

etapie, Hanaleas,can4 Reliable Remedy on both:
eonUnenta. - Th Htehest Mmikni tMuimr or

irHnarepQCTvo cures outoi iuq eases within three1
wvja--. : dwiw- - iu vwy oissoiver ox xne poisonous
.Crie Acid which exists in toe Blood of Rheumade
anouwroeiita.' ;1 bo boxes, forw, i obuj any aaaress-- on recerpt al - pricet
fiiiaotaea ny pnysicians. sold bt an druggists. A- -

n7 ; Only Importers' Depot, 28 OUT-st- ., N.T.,

STOP AT THE:-- ; - '! "

BOYDEN HOUSE;

Salisbury, N. C.

C S. Bbowk, Proprietor, ; -

ELate of the National Hotel, Raleigh.!

C 8. Brown, Jr., Chief Clerk; W.' O. Shelbum As

iftlS IXGISLATITKE. of
tt1

Raleigh Observer.) and
T!l ' '4-

-

Thursday, Jan. 16, 1879.

Father White offered an' appropriate
nameprayer.

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS.

Mr DUlard presented a petition ask- -

uin
5r tSe Danville & Yadkin Railroad.

RESOLUTION?. , , n. , , g ,

instructintr the judi--i j., lit. TTintr.f. mmiHM tn innuire into the
practicability and constitutionality, ol the
the uenerai asociuuij w r -

road freight against unjust discrimina- - sane
ai the

fr. Robinson, to raise , a joint
committee on Federal rela-

tions, three on the part of the Senate
v nn the nart of the House. . mal

- By Mr. Epps, asking the finance.com- -
Themittee to report uy u"?

regard to the --moneit ueu. iuut. ;fbills. it
By Mr. rnrtnh. a bill to provide a '

ram ml v for sureties. Resumiuary "
ierreu.

By Mr. isverew, a um w i
in pereons from receiving free .p

Jfoiimoa. trt he unlawful for any
member of the execHtite oiljudicial de-..i- tg

nr mfimber of the General
a .aomhiv tr vw-piiv-e a free pass, eitner
directly orindirectly, from any railroad
lteferred.

By Mr. McEachern. a dui to in--

corporate the Bennettsville and Ham- -

ur :TTtnderson.' a bill to amend
chap. 223, laws of '70 11, allowing
fudges of the Superior Court to appoint

rrrorit 1T1 innctions in all civil'actions
and proceedings authorized by law.

OONTJ33TKD SEAT.

ff nmiand asked to recall the reso
lution introduced, vesterday in regard to
the seat of Mri ' Waldo. From the discus- -
rfrtri that eiistted the fneridabf the con
stant wanted the resolution to go to
the calendar, while Messrs. Dortch,
Rnhinson and others thought ib was in
its .correct place, before the committee
on privileges and elections. Ayes and
noa beimr called for the vote stood a
ayes 17; noes 27. . , .,, or

CALENDAR.

S. R. 122. to. instruct the judiciary
committee to inquire into tne practica-
bility of equalizing railroad freigtit.
Referred.

S. R., 123, to raise a joint committee
Federal relation. ; :

Mr. Everett moved to laV on the tabte
After a running debate, the motion to
biy on the table was iostayes I3f noes
30; when tttev reslntidi? passed its sec-

ond reading and Wfts; prdejied engrossed
for the House. - '

QUESTION OF iTciVlLEGK.
. . --

v f L i

Mr. Caldwell desired to De excused as
a member of the committee on the pub
lic debt The isenate reiused to dis-
pense with his services on this commit
tee.

S. B. 37, in regard to establishing
county governments. Judiciary com-
mittee reported adversely because

. ,

Mr. Brewer offeiied 'a substitute,
which was referred. , ,

S. B. S2,ta aiond the coiistitution of
North Carolina by electing justices of
the Supreme Court and judges of the
Superior Court for life, and solicitors,
six years instead of four years Was re-

ported upon Hdverseir by ,the jiuhciarv
committee. '

.

MrMerrittjsnoxeiLJaJax it on the
table, which motion prevailed.

: B., 3&,!: tolbw' defendants in
criminal actions to become, witnesses
for themselves on indictments for rape
and attempts at rape. This should be
at defendant's own request, and his
failure to make the request should not
be presumption against him. Passed its
third and final reading.

S. B. 40, empowering foreman of
grand jury to administer oath3 and
affirmations, passed second reading.

S. B. 72, amendment to the law to
allow reclamation of real estate sold
under execution, lien or mortgage, was
by recommendation of judiciarv
mittee indefinitely postponed. ,

o. x. oo, w p union UHX&t wus recom
mended favorably by judiciary commit
tee ana passed iw aeverat readings and
ordered engrossed for the House.

S. B. 71, concernmgthe printing of the
laws of the State in certain cases,
which recited that all resolutions and
private acts should be omitted from
the published laws was reported on ad-
versely by the judiciary committee, and

... on motion of 'Mr. Henderson was laid
. , on the table. . v - .,. - -

S. B. 26, to punish abduction ofxhilds.
ren under eicrhteen veara.of. atre. wast
amended to read 15 years im Asonmenf'
insteaa oi m.

Mr. Ormand offered an amendment,
provided this does not apply to persons
who abduct females with view of mar-
riage.) Amendment Was lost.

The bill then passed its third and
final reading.

S. B. 35j in regard to the practice in
criminal actions. No bill of indictment' or judgment shall be quashed because
a grand Juror has, farte Bav taxes, or
wasiparty to auaetion pending. Passed
second and third readings and engrossed
forHonse. U

Sjnate bill l slandeir of Hreman in-
dictable. The billTecitedthafc'a person
who may attempt in a wanton or mali-lio- us

manner by 'Words;, (Htten or
spoken ' whictt'amoutit to, a,Charge of
incontinency. shall be guilty of a crime,
and be fined and Imprisoned Ii the dis-cretior- iof

he
' furt; ;fipt exing ten

yeasr. u--

Senate bill 16 providing for certain
personal property from sale under
execution, was amended to strike out

,r jcow ana can .as.thia wa$M 'repeated.
.ArBO an amendment by MRiNicholson,

h include eookinz 'stove and ntTiiia
'l cooking thereon. Passed second read--

in?-- ...
senate diii I4.a bin to rv foe nH

digest the public laws of Norlh Caro
lina.. iffjlvsl

Mr. Mebane moved to amend, to ap.
yumti mice uviuuiuwiuimrs ai a salary

. , , not to exceed a, thpusand dollars each
i wiiAuiA woo lUDiywiwu unj uin passerttS"
tmra reaaing.

Mr. lienaerson, by consent, intro- -
ducea a Dili to amend section 2, chapter
15, laws of 1876-'7- 7, concerning the
Cheraw and Salisbury Railroad

Mr. Dortch, by consent, introduced' a
r bill to amend law ot me-r- c, to secure
holders of policiea fog-tir-e' iiumance in

Ormand.,7 thft
Senate aajonrnecj,, .unm.tofnorrow
morning at 10 o'clock.

HOUSE OF .REPRESESrrATrVES. i

r 4.TBsruT;ianiitb; 1878

By Mr. Bost, a petitioni front titizens
Of Bowan praying the passage of the

. stock , law for --; saia .ounxyj j iroposl--

tions and grievances. ; t

By Mr. Ardrev. resolution to e:

the iurisdiction of the inferior courts to
civil matters. Referred to the commit'

. tee on judiciarv.' " 1 I

By Mr. Turner, resolution concerning
a robbery ox tne State. Calendar.:

- . : bills.- - r.
By Mr.k Scott,' bill to relieve I mer-.-..

v chants ; and ; traders in-- certain cases.' ' rinaaca ,
- t

. : . :
By MrrHarrell, bill to legalize certain

rGBTlNK.

AN EXCELLENT MEMCI1STE.
m 1

This la to certlfv that I have used VEGETINE.
monufactured by H. R. Stevens, Boston,-Masi-,; for1, ismSneumaosm ana uenera rroBxwioa.uz-vriorr- r

ous System, with good success. I ; jWcomtoiertd
VEQETINJS as an excellent meaicne wr ouoa
complaints. Yours very truly, .

Mr. Vandegrlft, of the firm of VandegrlftA Huffi
man. is a weii-Kno- Dusmess man oi uus mm
havtmromfel the larcest stores In SpringnektOk : ,

xni

OUR MINISTER'S WIFE.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 16, 1877.
Mr.'H. !B. Stevens

Dear Sir Three years ago I was suffering terribly
with Inflammatory Rheumatism. Our minister's
wife advised me to take VEGETINE. After tate
toy ptoe bottle; J itaa entirely;, telfeved. This year,
leeHng a return of the disease, I again commenced
tnklftfe ft. tod am belna benefited greaOy, ' ttalso
greatly improves my dlgesaon. )(;i ,,

jars. a. mi.i.hi, i
.

1011 West Jefferson Street
)

SAFE AND SURE.

In 1872 your Vegetine was recommended to me,
and yielding to the persuatlons oi a inena.
I consented to try it At the time I was suffering We
from general debility and nervous prostration,
superinduced by overwork and irregular habits.
Its wonderful strengthening and curative proper,
ties seemed to affect mr debilitated system from
the first dose; and under its persistent .use I rapid
ly recovered, gaining more man usuat neoiur ana
good feeling. Since then I have not hesitated to
give Vegetine my most unqualified Indorsement,
as being a safe, sure and powerful agent in promot
ing ueauji ana xeswnng uie wasieu sjvuuu w um
life and energy. Vegetine is the only medicine I
use; and as long as I live I never expect to tind a
better. Yours truly, W. H. CLARK,

120 Monterey street Auegnany, renn. ,

VEGETINE

The fallowing; letter from Rev. 13. W Hansfleld.
formerly pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church.
Hyde rare, ana m presem bbujoo xioweu, must for
convince every one who reads his feltet of the won-
derful curative Qualities of Vegetine as a thorough
oleaoser and purtnec f tbft UoodLli ',' C-- in ; j t

v? ,,,. vHydPark, MassFeb. 11J6.
llr! H. BSfcyens- -' .;', "vIi''h' f: ' ':

rBr8ilArouften-year- s ago my health failed
through the deptetfng effects of dyspepsia? nearly

yearlater I was attacked by typholdVfeveT hi its
worst form.' R settled to my b&dk, and took the
form of a laree deeo-seate-d abscess.: Which was

I flftn sTHtberifie. I had two surgical
operations by. the D08tKttt in tne state, out receiv-
ed no perhianent carer t 8ufrere4reat psinat
times, and was constantly weakened bya prf fuse
discharge. I also lost small pieces of bone at dif
ferent tTmftjL ' -

Matters ran on thus about seven years, till May.
1874. when a friend recommended m to go to
your office; and talk with you of the virtue of Vege
tine. I did so, and by your kindness paaeea tnrougn
your marraractory , rroungme uigreuienw. ck oj
which tout remedy ls nrodiiced.

By wntt I saw and heard T gained some confi
dence in vegeune. .

I commenced takbig It soon after, but felt worse
from its effects: still I Dersevened. and soon felt it
was benefitting me in other respects Yet I did not
see the results I desired till I had taken it faithful-
ly for little more than year, when the difficulty In
the back was cured; and for nine 'months I have

.en loved the best of health.
I have in that time gained tmrity-fv- e pounds of

flesh, being heavier than ever before in my life, and
I was never more able to perform labor Ann now;

During the oast few weeks I had a scrofulous
swelling as large as my fist gather On another part
oi my body. - ; i

I took Vegetine faithfully, and it removed it level
with the surface in a month. I think I should have
been cured of my main trouble sooner if I fend tak
en larger doses, alter having become acfusiomea
to ItH effects.

Let your patrons troubled with scrofula or kidney
disease understand that it takes time to cure
chronic diseases; and, if they will patiently take
Vegetine, It win, in my judgement, cure mem. ,

With great obligations I am
Yours very truly.

G. W. MANSFIELD,
Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church

VEGETINE

Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS. BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetine is sold by all Druggists.
jano )

rpHE GENUINE

DR. M C L A N E '

t
CELEBRATED AMERICAN

WORM SPECIFI C I

-- OB

- VERMIFUGE.-

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

The countenance is pale and leaden colored,

with occasional flushes, or a circumscribed spot on

one or both cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu

pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs along the

lower eye-li- d; the nose Is irritated, swells, and
sometimes bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip; oc-

casional headache, with humming or throbbing of

tne ears; an unusual secretion 01 saliva; slimy or

furred tongue; breath very foul, particularly in the

morning; appetite variable, sometimes voracious,

with a knawlng sensation of the stomach, at others,

entirely gone; fleeting pains in the stomach; occa

sional nausea and vomiting; violent pains througb-ou- t

the abdomen; bowels Irregular, at times cos-

tive; stools slimy? not unfrequently tinged with

blood; belly swollerrand hard; urine turbid; respira-

tion occasionally dlfllcult, and accompanied by

hiccough; cough sometimes dry and convulsive;

uneasy and disturbed sleep, with grinding of the

teethe temper variable, but generally irritable, Aci

whenever the above symptoms are found e exist
- !

will certainly effect a cure.

I IT DOES' NOT CONTAIN MERCURY . i

In any form; it is an Innocent preparation, not
capable of doing the slightest injury to the most
tender Infant , ,

The genuine Dr.' McLamx's Vermifuge bears
the signatures of C. McLank and ri.nmia Rum

Uon the wrapper. ;

H

DR. C McLANE'S

it
are not iwoommftded as 4 remedy "for all the illi
that flesh is heir to," but in affections of the liver,aadln all btltous complaints. dysDensla and sick

.vtoiM'uI-.iuwa- . liiH .fjfrul ,itin:ie
4tetA iiaibsi tasUjiiil UT .!u iUJi;i
kiiiw Kt AGUE AND FJTntS.'1' '

1 t UM !MII III "Il J

--

jgAsa stoptepurgaave they are mieaiialed.

BEWARE OF IMITATipNS.

The genuine are never sugar coated.Eaoh box Ira a red wo seal on the Hd with theImpression Da. McLams's Lim Pn.i- -
wt5P9elvbaaMthe signatures of:c. mcLahxaxxu jb fjaaxnrr MfUrvTnoiar nrwui liimln. ' "' IIPre "E,r

-- -. .vpronunciation.
. . J .

to raise a joint select committee to
investigate .the affairs of the Western
North Carolina Railroad and Western
insane-asylu- was taken up. the substi
tute adopted by, the JSenate concurred
in, and the resolution adopted.

Mr. lnasay moved that the rules be
suspendedandthe resolution to raise a
comniiuee io invesiigaie me Slate s in-
terest in works of mternal improve-
ment be taken up, The motion prevail-
ed arid the resolution was read. Mr.
Turner moved" to amend the resolution
so as to give the committee authority
to investigate-al- l aliened frauds. After
swiseussinptwfrfmendment was

r moved
to amend by providing that iff any evi- -
aence or iraua oe aiscoverea by tne
committee the parties against whom the
evidence was should be arrested. On
this amendment the yeas and nays
were ordered and the amendment pre-
vailed. The resolution was then ador
ted.

A message was received from the
Governor covering a report from W. L
Saujiders, secretary of the trustees of
the University, in relation to certain
vacancies in said board. On motion of
Mr. Vaughan, it was ordered that the
message and accompanying document
be transmitted to the Senate, with a
proposition to go into an election to fill
the vacancies on Wednesday next at,JL,

"On motion of Mr. Ynrt. TTnnsA hill
20, to amend cl&6. 156, laws of 1876-'7- 7,

was iaiten up. tne law taxing
mortgages, ccc.)

Mr. ,Brown, of .Mepkleiburg, moved
to refer to the committee on finan ce.
The motion did not prevail, and the,

CALENDAR.

A bill to amend Battle's revisal,
i,sec. zai. (xroviaes that judges in
charging juries shall express no opinion
aa-t- the factV ILTXm; 12 to repeal
the privily tax on nlerchants 'and tra
cer 8, Apd a bill to amend chapi l41, sec.
p, uiws or iio-- 77, were lara on tne ta--

uer
jiVm tof&ZtqtiVpWl jfihap. 206, laws of
i876-'7-f, was Oh motion of Mr. Coffield,
iaKen up ana, passed, vta several read-
ings and the1 House adjourned

N OTTT Mr Hrn-lior- l inafaoH r-- .Tr
NoTmentrm-esettted,f',the- '; ttfelffion from

Hhe citi2feri 'cotuty; rqferr,,

ii - '.!l!Hl f!inT-','f- f ',iV.T?'li j1'.-

Wlif will J.ft ii!
Allow a (ldladTOflo(inJ jooTBystem and thus

encourage xnow,iaertotma4aea;Jaa3tt as Pneo-monj- a,

Bmonbacea andLnngfttotibtes vbehtui
immediate relief can be ,Sek'iflaliainadL::
mWGerman rlrnin ni

aula in the world for the cure oLOoughs, Colds and
VfilXM'XteMfZt is Dr.Bosfle's

famous German re8crlptloivand Is prepared with
.the greataatOTdLiartdiwJeaneed:to
iaadmlixisterlng it' to the youngest chid, as pr
fttraetiona; TlWftaleef thWtafeffla'lsunDreceH

nl'fixtfce 'WxDp4i;!thaiaa; been'
K2vmaranf (nAMaaln,lximBMjr asm Iw4ffwMit a ofnrrlA

rerxrtrfstttttiwto'd Ask
your;!dVngglst as' ttfthe'truth of .ifceae remarks.
Large size 75 cents. --Try It and be conTinced.

For upwards of thirty years Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup has been used Jor children. It corrects
acidity of the stomach, rellevea wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether
arising irom teeming or other causes. An 01a ana
well known remedy. 85c per bottle.
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